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Introduction
Since tirne irnmenlorial. nlall hacl Lreen
reilring livestock as e\riclenceci Lty, the
ar)cient Hindu and Christian rn),tholog),,
n,here Lorcl Iirishnzr and Jesus Christ
\\'ere into it, thotrgl-r not in its truest
sense. This industr), shon,ecl lea ps and
botrncls in its development ancl it can
bc noticed that except fora feu. seasonal
fluctuations, thcre has alu.a),s Ltecn a

ste:rcly, incline in the grou.th pattern ol
this sectof o\/er the )real's. Btrt irt recent
tirnes, it is an irnperatit,e qLlestion
u,hcther to contintre or forbid this
traclition u'hich our ancestors have set
in. this can [_re attributecl to the socio-
econonric changes taking place in the
rural sector as a result of the high
cxpenses incurred in nraintaining the
trnirnals, the minimal profits received in
retllrn and the prohibitir.e cost of
treatrnent procedures. Even in the u'ake
of such situations, majoritl, of the
people in oltr countrl, resorts to Anirnal
I-IusLlandry actirrities ou,ing to the cost-
effectir,'eness of this occupation and the
e\rerlasting demand for livestock
products in our coulttrlr. There is a high
incidence of ne\l,lv emerging diseases,
rarelrr cliagnosed in the exrl1, stage,
u,hich poses a seriou s threat to the
lirrestock sector in the state. This is
further alarming u,hen \\/e consider the
financial constraints faced bv the
marginal farmers to rnake both encls
meet through this enterprise. Disease
diagnosis had only limited value in age-
olcl days. But of late, much enrphztsis
is given to thi s a spect by the ne\v
generation veterinarians so as to
irnprove the qualitl, of sen.ice rendered
by, them.

Disease if diagnosed at an early stage
helps the vete rinafian to ha\,'e the right
shot at the right target u,ithout waiting
for the worst to happen. The skill of a

clinician is equally irnportant or even
more than a laboratory diagnostician
rn'ith regard to disease diagnosis. Based
on the history of ttre case and the facts

clra\\'n I'ront clinical exanrination. the
clinician arrir,'es at a conclusion
"tentative diagnosis" and to confirnr his
fincl ingS, hc collects appropriate
sanrples, preser\,'es it and sends it to the
laborzltorl, for confirnlatorl, diagnosis.

Collection of specimens
'fhe resr-rlts of any laboratory exarnina-
tion dcpcncl on tl-rc sclcction, nlode of
collection, preser\,'ation ancl transport-
lution of ttre spccirnen. A represcntative:
salrrple shoulcl L-re coller:tcd fornr a

t)'pical clrse of infection. In the cvc-nt
of an outbreak, an trnirnal rvith tvpical
signs of illness should be sacrificccJ I-or
sellcling. to the laL-ror;rto11,. Clinical
sanrples frorn such zrninrals shor-rlcl be
collected zrt thc peak of the disease. A
conrplete postmortem exarnination
shc-ruld be done takir-rg into.account each
Irnd e\rerv s).stenr and the gross changes
in the indirrich-ral organs are notecl for
future refelence and to correlate u.ith
the findings of subsequent exzrnrinatior).
It is highl1, essential that the clinical
sanrples shotrld be collectecl before the
start of the tnedication. A n.ide rage of
tissues shoulcl be collected to avoid
changes of failure to cletect the
pathogenic organism involr.,ed. The
details shosrring the histo11,, clinical
s)rlrlptoms and tentative cliagnosis.
Should accompany the specimen sent
to the laboratorrr for examination.
Specintens get spoiled due to nlllnerous
CALISES-

a i{a emolTLses
.,c to \\,,et sl,ringe/needle, forceful

discharge through rleedle, uo due
agitation, un due heat or cold , bacterial
decomposition, chemical contaminants
etc

b. Bact erial decomp o s itlons
due to contam ination u,ith fec al/
intestin al/mate rial, high temperature
and prolonged period of transit.

c. Autoljt.sis
due to dry packing with antiseptics,
high temperatu re and prolonged period
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ol'transit.

d. Desslcatiort
dr-re to srnall rrollure of sample or 1)on-
atrtight containcr that pernrits
e\,'aporation.

e. .Fr.agrnentatiott
dtre to dull knifer/scissors in L-utti,g,
forcing the specirncn in srnall bottlei,
insul'ficient or irnproper clehr.drating
and fixing preser\,'atir.es cluring transit
and free zing the spccinren *,ith clry ice
or in a cleep freeze unit.

Blood

For collection of q,hore Llroocr 
,

\''enepLlncture u,ith a neeclle ancl syringe
is performecl on 2n1r one of the
prominent superficial rreins. The sites
of collection are iugular r.ein for horse ,

cc)w, sheep and goat, rad iali'sapher)orrs
veins for cat and dog. Rabbits, nrink,
guinea pigs etc., ate mos t easill, bled
from the heart or frorn the marginal ear-
vein by nic:king it r.r.ith a No.II Barcl
Parker blade. pigs are blecl frorn the
anterior \,'arlacata or ear vein or
arnputation of tail. Ifeller and paul's
double oxalate mixture, soclium citrate,
sodium oxalate, ekhl,lene diamine fetra
acetate and Heparin are the comrnonly
used anticoagulants. Total e r1r1lr1.oc.\,te
and lencoclrls counts can be clelal,ecl
trpto 24 hours u,ithout serious er ror-s,
prorrided the blood is k"pt i, colcl.
\7hole blood should not be frozen. If
ine n,hole blood is used for determining
tlre Erythrocyte Seclime ntation Rate
(ES R) the re sr should be condu cred
u'ithin 1 to 2 hours. For bacteriological
examination, blood should be collected
aseptic ally after cleaning the area u,ith
700/o alcohol. Blood can be inocularecl
directlv into thioglycollate broth or
Hartly-'s broth or sent to the lab otatory.
For diagnosis of Leptopirosis, blood
should be collected dtrring the first
r,r,eek of illness. Blood smears can be
prepared u'ithin 15 minutes of collection
by slide method or cover glass methocl.
The smears are best stained *rithin one

hour of prcparation. If the slicles can,t
[-le stained q,ithin a reasonable tirne it
can Lre prcserr.ec-l. For cJiagnosis of
Dicrofilariasis, a clrop of blooc-l placecl
or glzrss slicJe is co\rered u.ith co\,.er slip
ancl ex2lnrinecl uncler nricroscope (n.et
I-ilnr exanrination).

Urine

A cl-rerniczllly, clean container should be
r-rsed. Thc' szlnrple fi)av bre collectecJ
n'hile the a,iural is urirating or b1,
czrtheterisation. The latter rnethocl is
rnore preferred becalrse there rn,ill bc
less Llretheral or r.aginal cletritus in suclr
sample. r,'lidstream urine is Lrslrally
collccted. Presslr re can be appliecl to
the blrclder to express urine in cats ancl
dogs. collect at least four o,nces of
trrine. For bacteriological examination,
urine is aseptically, collectecl b1,
catherisation and irloculatecl into media
before or after centrifugation. For the
diagnosis of Leptopirosis, urine should
be collectec-l tou.rlrds the encj of seconcl
n,eek upto .i0 da1,s. For ftrngal
examination nlorning samples are best
becau,se the organisrrls gro\,. o\,'er night
assulning their iclentification. For
nricroscopic examination of urine to
detect urintr'y, sedirnents, the sarnple
rnu st be centrifu ges.

Mitk

For collection of rnilk sample, the first
tn'o as three strips of milk should be
avoiclecl. F'or bacteriologic examinatioo,
milk is collected as;epticallv. The rear
orifice is cleaned urith T0016 alcohol or
ioclophor lotion. J'he milk fronr the
affected quarters is collecred in sterile
plasticzi glass 

'i:rls and la belled. The
milk should be properry nrixed before
starting the test. For rnastitis diagnosis,
the california mastitis test and strip cup
test is not reliable at the beginning or
Ilear tlre end of lactation. For cliagnosis
of coliform mzlstitis, tu,o or three
consecutive samples ma), be requirecl
for getting a positive isolation.

I
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Faeces

Collec:ted t fresh spccimen free frorn
soil, stones ctc.. into srnall glass fars.
Waxed paper cz'tn be used u,here as
a L-rsorbe nt,/ tissue,/ncwsprint paper is not
satisfactory,. Flteces collectecJ ancl
allou,ed to renlain at roonl tentperature
for a ferv hours u.ill contain cggs n,hose
erlrbrl,os arc nruch rnore l-ullv
clevcloped. For cliagnosis of lunq\\rorrll
irtfectiotr, frcshl), r,oicled faeces arc
preferrecl. Rcctal s'rr.aL-rs al'e collc.cted
ancl culttrrecl aerobically ancl
anzlerobiallv for bacterial isolation.

Skin scrapings

Ecto patasites like ticks, lice ancl flcas
are relatively easlr to recognise as thc.v
:1l'e rnacroscclltic in size and have t),pical
structural chzrracteristics. Skin scrrapings
are clone for tlre cletection of mites.
Lesions recently der.reloped are ntore
sr-rited than old lesions. The peripherv
of the lesion is a richer source tl-ran
centre. The scrapings should be rnade
from the deeper layers of the derrnis
u'ith a dull scalpcd to produce pin point
haemorrhages. This assures one of
reaching the papillarv straturn. 'When

demodectic lnange is sllspected, Ltse
pressure to express the rnites from the
hair follicles. Danrpen the area to be
scraped u,ith u,ater or ph),siological
saline , so that the material aclheres to
the.scalpel. Tlre scalp"l used for
collection can be dipped in mineral oil.
The oil clarifies the serunl scales and
other debris and makes examination
easier. It also prevents desiccation of
the sample. If the sarne sarnple is used
for fun geal exanrination also, it's better
not to use mineral oil. tVhen the lesions
are \resiculat, remo\,'e the roof of the
vesicles with a scalpet blade and
include it as a specimen skin can also
be collected by scotch tape method.

Cerebrospi nal Fluid

Collect c.s.f. frorn the cisterna magna
at atlanto-occipital articul ation/ lumbar
function. A minimllm quantity of 1ml

is reqtrirecl . The cell c:oLlnt ancl
ex:rnrir-ration for glr-rcose ancl [tacteria
should be perforrnecJ at once. For
bacteriological examination, the
collection procedllre shor-rlcl Lre sterile.

Exudates from eyes, ear and nose

f.he exudates nla), be collectecl for
[,'racteriological examination using clr\.
sterile cotton su,ur bs. For collection of
specinrcns frorr) nose ancl ears, the surab
is i1)trocluc'ecl into the noseu/ears zls t'a,r

as possible. Then it is gentll, rotatect
a nd the su,'ab is pla cec-l in transport
lnediunt and the extra length of the
srvab broken off'and the bottle is
capped. Thc ntaterial can also [-re

clirectly inocr-rlated in solicl rnedia and
cultr-rrecl in clean dry viztls as slnears ciln
be prepared on glass slicle for the
diagnosis 7'2 of nasal schistosolniasis,
Iihinospordiosis and Czlrcinorna.

Pus and exudates from wounds

Before collection, disinfect the external;
sur face using 700/o of alc:ohol. Pus
samples or discharges from septic
srollncls ate collected in sterile tubes for
bacteriological exanrination. The sn,abs
can L-re rollecl in glass slider for
pre paration of srnears. Pr-rs/exudate
frorn sinus tracts, clraining fistulas or
Llnopenecl al eas should be collected
aseptically, for rnycological exanrination.
Pus,/exudate collectecl by surabs u,ill not
be sufficient for lnycological u,ork so
aspiration is usLlally performed.
Pustules are squ eeze d betu,een the
thumb and finger of the left hancl fhus
expelling the contents. This can be
rnaculated into culture me dia for
bacterial isolation.

Genital discharge

Specimens are to be collected from the
cerrrix and uterus. Special cvre should
be taken to avoid contamination u,ith
rraginal flora. A uterine biopsy catheter
or a three-wav catheter can be used to
collect uterine mucous-membrane and
uterine contents/uterine lvashings. The
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Llterine pus is 1r rich source o{
trichornonas so it can be siphoned potrt
u'ith ? clcan catheter. \,'aginal pr-rs if it
is scantl, can be rnixecl u'itlr
phvsiological saline or a bul'fer solution.
Cervical ancl rrzrginal su.abs can L-le

collected. In case of male arrirn;tls
perpetual washings ancl senten can be
collected aseptically. Perpettral
swabbing ma\/ be collected Lr1, s\\rabbing
forcibly urith a cotton peldget held u,ith
tL forceps or the nlaterial llt1ly be
aspirated from the prcpllce froru the
space around the glans Lr), nleans of a

pipette.

Serum samples

Sertrrn santples from affe cted/ incontact
anirnzrls 21re freqlrently requircd to
permit a diagnosis. Dry' syringe and
needle rnust be used for collecting
blood. No arrticozlgr-rlant should be
acldecl. Lisu all1, p"irecl sel'uln sarnplcs
are collectecl. One collected during the
acnte phase of illness u.hich provides a

baseline to compare the antibocl,r, level
and a second sample collected dr-rring
the convalescent phase. Approximatell,
14-27 days. To collect serllln, first draw
blood b,v venepllncture doesrl't freeze.
Allow it to clot in a tube at zln angle
and the clot is released from the wall
by jarring it against the pahn or with Z

splinter. Then incub ate the tr-rbe at 370

C for 30 nrinutes and then pla ced in
refrigerator. The clot retraction Llsually
expresses sufficient serum in 72+78
hours. If the serLlm is scant1,, centrifuge
at 1000 r.p.m. for 10 minutes.

Morbid s pecimens/tissues

Pieces of r.ariolls tissues and orgar)s
collected by biopsy, sllrgerlr or at
autops), can be used for direct
microscopical examination, cultural
examinatiofl, ani mal inoculations and
histopathological examination. For
histo pathological examination slices of
tissue cut should include the gross
lesions and should show sufficient
adioining llormal tissue to identifv the

tissue ancl shon, thc nzltllre ol-spread.
N{ake sure that thc spcc-irnens reach the
laboratory, u'ithin the nrininrurn tirne
possible. Pieces of lung in c--ases of
Aspergillosis irnpression smears of
l,uriolls orgar)s etc. can be collected for
nricroscopical ancl histo pathological
exarninittion . Large nunrber of intestinal
Lracteria irlr'acle the body before and
after cleath.

So specirnerls collectecl on autops.v long
after death doesn't Llslrully, reveal the
causatir.e organism. Collect pieces of
intel n2ll organs clepencling on the gross
lesions noticed. Llterinc discharge,
pieces of placenta, aborted fetusz'fetzrl
stoma ch contents, plenl a li peritonezll
fluicl, fetal liver, spleen or heart can be
collected in gloss/plastic containers sent
to the laboratory,. Intestinal contents
can be collectecl in polvthcne bags in
czrses of enteric infections. If the
carcass is cleconlposec-l , bacterial
organisrrls carl be isolatecl frour the bone
mal'ro\,' of long bones. In sltspected
cases of anthrax, rnLl zzle pieCe sr'e ar tip
carl be sent to the labort1tor1,. In
poultr1,, sarnples fronr nroist mcnrbranes
such as trachea, sintrses, airsacs ancl soft
organs. Such as liver, spleen, brain and
kidne)/ can be collected on sterile cottorl
su,abs. Culture can be done clirectll,
from these su,abs, or else in case of
clelav, the sural;s should be placed in
nutrient broth to prevent clesiccation.

Prese rvation of specimens

To obtain satisfactory'results from
laboratory diagnosis in addition to the
correct sarnpliilg, appropriate
preserl,ation, c areful packing and
proper shipment of the specimens are
essential., great care should be taken
in the pre paration of specirnens so as

to avoid 2n1r deterioration or damage
t o the s ample . N{aterial for
microbiological examination should
reach the laboratory within six hours
of collection. But if the materials ate
kept at 2-100c, the transit time carr be
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extencled u pto 18 hours. The t$,'o
methocls of preser\,'ation are veterinarian
and chenrical preserl,ation.
Refrigeration is the most effective
method. This is extremely useful for
sending aninral carcasses for anatontic
and pathologic studies. Natural ice rltay
tre used safelv. Some absorbcnt
material like sau,dust is includecl to
absorb the rn,ater from the rnelting ice.
Dry ice can be used but it is not easily
available. Dr-v ice can preserves the
specimen for tu,o to three da1's.
Refrigeration before shipnrent is a good
practice in cases of blood samples for
Brucella diagnosis, urhen sanlples ?re
sent during hot ureather. Place the
sample in refrigerator o\rernight.
Arrange bleeciing so that the samples
reach the lab oratory early in the u,eek.

Chemical preservatives ma), be classed
according to their effects. Each class
has a specific place as a preservative.

a.Dehydrating and fixing solutions for
preservation of specimens for
histopathologic studies. Forma lin
solution (.100/o) approximately, 496

formaldehvde gas is the comnlonly used
chemical presel'vative for preservation
of tissues/organs obtained on autopsy.
The \,'olume of the preservatirre should
be ten tirnes the volume of the tissue
to be fixed . Zenker's fixative and klott's
solution if available can be used.
Absolute of 900/o alcohol can be used
as an alternative to formlllatiofl, but
interior to the Iatter.

Rubbing alcohol (10-7096) should not be
used, since it hardens and dehl'drates
the tissue. Blood smears can be fixed
in methoano for transport to laboratory.

b. Bacteria inhibiting preservatives ate
used u,hen the bacteria are to be kept
tt minimum. Powdered Boric acid/
Borax can be used for short time the
preservation. But this is not too
desirable due to the dehydrating effect
on tissues. Boric acid will not prerrent
decomposition if the specimen is in

contzrct u.ith the intestinul tract or soiled
by faecaliintestinal nraterial. Neutral
glycerin 50-100016 can be used for virus
isolation. Since rriruses are sensitir;e to
changes in pH ,500/o gl1'cerol saline pH
7 .4 is pre ferable for preser\''ation of
tissues of virus isolation.

c. Bacterial solutions Inainly used for
selullt preservatiotl. Merthiolate
(rqneous) 1:10,000 coltcentrate or
plrenol -0.50/o can be used for
presel'\,'ation of serunl salnples. Faecal

samples call be preserved r-rsing 100,b

formalin. Toluol stratified on a uritre
sample is an aclequ ate preservative . 2-

4 drops of I00/o fornla tion/ ounce of
urine is another preservative. Boric acid
at the rate of 0.59/Z8rnl of urine
pre\,'ents bacterial multiplication for four
days.

For hydrocl,anic acid detection, rumen
contents and liver pieces should be
detection of ecto patastici infestatiotrs
could be pr eserved in min eral oil.
\,'agin al/uterine material and perpetual
s\ rabs can be flushed w'ith phy,siological
saline and pleserr.ed. Cervical and
vaginal su,abs are placed in Leib oritz
medium/surcose solution,,/nutrient broth
for bacteria and virus preservation.
Parasites collected from intestinal
contents or other means carr be
preserved in physiolog ical saline
solution. P arasites can be killed and
presen ed by using l0o/o of formation
or 700/o alcohol containing 50h glycerine.
Oxlsated blood preserved in ice can be
used for the detection of blood
protozoan like Anaplasrna, Babesia,
Incileria and Leptospffa.l unstained
blood smears used for the detection of
the above orgafltsms can be preserved
by fixing in methanol. Bone marro\v
aspirates ate preserved in sterile
containers containing distilled water.
Exudate from dyes, nose and ears
should be preserved in transPort
medium for virus isolation. Specimens
collected by swabs dty out fast. So it
world be better if tu,o slides are
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prepared and sent along the sr,r,ab to
the laboratory. Take care to see that
neither the slide stickis to each other
not the srnear being s,iped off during
packing. For virus isolatiofl, the
follou,ing transport rneclia can be usecl-
phosphate glvcerine saline (1:1), simple
gll,cerine saline (1:1), comnlerciallv
available transport t]redium, Hank's
Balanced Salt Solution ancl Tryptose
phosphate broth. Preservzrtives
previoLls[), mentioned or antibiotics like
penicillin loo IU and streptom),cin 100
nrg / ml of serum can be used for
preser\ration of rrirus suspected serurn
sanrples/other samples. Serum samples
should be heated to 560c for 30 rninutes
to destroy the nor]-specific reactions.
Serum should be stored at -200c in
s cre\rr capoped vials. Lymphno des/
nodules w'ell refrigerated irnpression
smears can be used for the diagnosis of
tulrerculosis. Specimens of tunlours of
small size or biopsy- material should be
preserved in as such in \00rb formation.
In large tumours and diseased organs.,
small pieces 1/4 x 3/4 x .\/+ inches size or
lesions can be preserved in 100,6

formalh/ formol saline. Milk samples
can be presen,ed by refrigeration.

Shipment of specimens

Immediately after collection and
preservation. Place the specimen in
suitable labelled containers that are atr
tight, leak proof and resistant to
bre akage. Add appropriate transport
medium. The medium should be
sufficient to withstand any likely
evaporation, but should not be so large
resulting in unnecess ary dilution of the
specimen. It must be buffered to avoid
extremes of pH. It w'ould be better if
some stabilising agents like bovine
serum albunrin are added which will
keep the ineffectivety of viruses and
also buffer the medium. Specimens
collected in small amount like swabs
arrd Iesion scrapings should be
imme diately transferred to transport
medium for shipment. Shipment in

natural ice follo\\,'s the process detailec-l
belo\ r. place the specirnen in u,ater
tight container rl,hich is agina kept itr a

larger container. The space betureen
the tu,o containers is tillecl n,ith cracked
ice. Sau, dust ntay be fillecl so as to
absorb the u.ater frorn the lltelting ice.
N{ake sLtre t}rat the containers are
properly, sealed. All the containers mtrst
be labelled. Plastic picnic bags,
\\,'ooden cartons/boxes or large
containers can be r-rsed for shiptnetrt.
Shipnrent of specimens can be anv of
the follow'ing nlethocls Parcel post,
Railwav or bus. If possible it is
advisable to send a special messeltger
along the specimen.

Vhen anthrax suspectecl nlaterial is sent
to the laboratory mark "Antltrzlx suspe ct"
on the container to alert the laboratory
personnel to potential cla nger. For
ratries sllspected carcass, the aninral as

a whole or 
"t 

least the head should be
placed in an entirely closed u,atertight
container. Pack ice and sau,dust but
don't free ze. Dorf 't add chemical
presen'atives. Place turo addressed tags
and a label indicating that the package
contains the head of arl animal
suspected of having died or rabies.
Include the follosving information in the
request, rn,hich should accompany the
specimen.

1. Name and address of the persons
submitting the specirnen

2. Name and address of the ourner of
the animal

3.Name ancl address of the anyone
who may have been bitten

4. Location of the bite

5. Name of the physician

6. rVas the animal vaccinated for rabies?

7.'S7as there contact betq,'een this
animal and other animals

Inforrnation to be submitted to the
laboratorv with any clinical material
specimen should include more than just

Continued on page 5O
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